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2011 University of Hawaii at Hilo Invitational
Naniloa Volcanoes Resort Golf and Country Club
Place Men 4-mile School Time
1 Spencer Deavila BYU-Hawaii 20.51
2 Justin Royer BYU-Hawaii 21.10
3 Daniel Bridge BYU-Hawaii 21.12
4 Dany Malley Hawaii Pacific 21.16
5 Nick Jones BYU-Hawaii 21.24
6 Tyler Kornfield UA Fairbanks 21.28
7 Jon Cleghorn Hawaii Pacific 21.34
8 Matt Belliston BYU-Hawaii 21.52
9 Andrew Arnold UA Fairbanks 21.54
10 Yuki Kitihara BYU-Hawaii 21.55
11 Ludwig Schott UA Fairbanks 21.56
12 Jorge Cisneros Chaminade 22.20
13 Garrett Prinslow Chaminade 22.27
14 Tux Seims UA Fairbanks 22.47
15 Jonas Loffler UA Fairbanks 23.12
16 Craig Kandler Hawaii Pacific 23.14
17 Emmanuel Jimenez Chaminade 23.17
18 John Fratinardo Hawaii Pacific 23.26
19 Corey Jennings Hawaii Pacific 23.27
20 David Madison Hawaii Pacific 23.31
21 Erik Soderstrom UA Fairbanks 23.44
22 Lars Arneson UA Fairbanks 23.88
23 David Cagle Hawaii Pacific 24.40
24 Alejandro Pardi Chaminade 26.46
25 James Coughlin Chaminade 26.47
Men UA Fairbanks 55
Hawaii Pacific 64
BYU-Hawaii 19
Chaminade 91
